
Vendor Registration Form

Jack and Jules Consignment Event

Fall/Winter 2016

Primary Contact Person:________________________________

Primary Contact Phone Number:_________________________

Company Name: ______________________________________

Company Statement:___________________________________

         ______________________________________

Products Offered:______________________________________

Company Address:_____________________________________

______________________________________

Company Website:_____________________________________

Phone Number (s):_____________________________________

Email Address:________________________________________

* The above will be used for your advertising on our website.

    Please make sure all above information is accurate.

Other Representative the will be present:____________________

              ____________________



Booth Registration:

One Table Booth---..…………………………………………..$200

Includes one table, a black tablecloth, and 2 chairs.  Also includes 

your company name, contact information and logo on our website.

Two Table Booth--- …….....……………………..……………$400

Includes two tables, 2 black tablecloths, and 2 chairs.  This also 

includes your company name, contact information and logo on our 

website.

Premium/Entrance Booth---......................................................$500

Includes one table, a black tablecloth, and 2 chairs.  This booth 

will be located in the entrance/exit area of the store.  This also 

includes your company name, contact information and logo on our 

website.  This also includes 500 Goody Bag inserts.  

Do you need electricity?    Yes No

Receipt Ad---................................................................SEE BELOW

Promote your business to shoppers!  Ads will be printed on the 

back of the each shoppers sales receipt and given to the first 

5000 customers.  (We must fill the page or we will refund your money)

1/4 page...... $200

1/2 page.......$350

Full page......$450 



500 Goody Bag Inserts……………………………….............…$50

250 will be given out to Mommy to be shoppers.

250 will be given out to the first shoppers on opening day!

Only your company name will be listed on our website.

This price is for one insert.  Each additional insert will 

be an additional $15

500 Goody Bag Inserts & Website Advertising……………$150

Place Flyers in East Tennessee’s BEST consignment event 

 goody bags plus have your company logo, contact

 information and a link to your website on our website.

Banner Placement……………………………….......................$100

Reach you audience by placing your business’s banner in our 

store during East Tennessee’s BEST consignment event and 

allow your business to be noticed by thousands of shoppers.

Package Advertising-- Get the MOST for your money!

Package A:.............................................. $400 

6' Booth (while available)

500 Goody Bag Inserts

1/4 page Receipt Ad

Website placement and link to your website



Package B................................................$225

500 Goody Bag inserts

1/4 page Receipt Ad

Website placement and link to your website

Package C................................................$450

Banner placement in our store during the sale ( you must supply the 

banner)

1/2 page Receipt Ad

500 Goody Bag Inserts

Website placement and a link to your website

Please circle the option you choose and mail the agreement and payment to 

the following:

Jack and Jules

2606 Berringer Station Lane

Knoxville, TN 37932

Vendor Agreement:
I understand that Jack and Jules has a policy that prohibits me from 

pressuring customers to buy my products.  I also acknowledge that my 

products are of the highest quality and that I will provide excellent customer 

service.  

Signature:____________________________________________

Date:________________________________________________


